













































































































































































































































































































































































































































How Can the Reform Become Movement: A Case Study on the Flow
Direction of the Shiwubao（The Chinese Progress）’s Subscription Fee
Zhu Zhigang（Xiamen University）
Abstract: This paper, taking an analysis on the amount, causes and the whereabouts of subscription which was defaulted by
external newspaper-delivery office of the Shiwubao as a case study, tries to explore the resource allocation mechanism. Through
the analysis of the data, we found the subscription fee from“relative”newspaper-delivery office tends to delay for a long time in
general. The large share of "relative" newspaper-delivery office in the overseas sales volume (usually around 60%) leads a de-
clared the subscription fee detained by large scale, long period in nationwide coverage (especially inland areas), of course, this is
not conducive to the newspaper's own operations. But the fees owed by the‘relative' newspaper-delivery office" (up to nearly
17000 yuan), a considerable portion of these money was likely to be used as the start-up funding for other reformers’local con-
struction. Moreover, inland areas such as Hunan province, where local financial resources are not abundant, are the only alterna-
tive for rejuvenating fellow citizens. In this regard, Shiwubao spreads throughout the nationwide distribution network and serves as
an intermediary platform for rejuvenating the integration of resources with other people. Mutual aid in financial resources, man-
power and distribution networks really means rejuvenating the daily life of newspapers. In this case, it may be possible to have a
glimpse of how the reform quickly spread out in space and groups and become the internal mechanism of the national movement.
In such a fluid sharing system, the Shiwubao office acts as the core out of its strength as well as the "Shi Dao" spirit.
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